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OJrFKRKW FOB RET RKAL FSTATK REAL ESTATK FOR RENTHEAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
flRV A IttMl H LtDt rod. Honace and Cottages.

Sfc X. Jtlh. r., hot water heat, room-
ers. tv.

O'KEEKE RKAL ESTATE CO.

Karats aal lUaek Laads.
I

TO RENT A 7 acre ranch In Box
Butte county. Neb. Plenty of aater and j

other conditions satisfactory. Address

British Columbia.
Win toy for anyone flrth.h "rlum-ht- a

Farm tnnda on uncompleted Grand
Crunk wlthui --oninursion exceptine

of pmflts. Lrge return cer-
tain. Prank Oawford. Su Hower street.
Vaaeouver. cr Osnahe

YtS. rare Bee.SKI N. 18TH. mod J. VV. Young,
Webster, J743. '

CRAIG FOR CITY. BEAUTIFUL

Engineer Delivers Addreu to Set.'
Estate Exchange.

HE SUGOESTS
,

A C03OHSSI0N

I rges that Beard Be Naaaed to
Plaa Issprevesaeats Beaentfy

the flty aad Its eeveral
Bo.tevsrda.

- KKAL- - KSTATK VOAtL

t IT PHOrKKT I'UR SALE

HONEST. HOUSES
For Washington's Birthday

He Could Not Lie-- WV Will Not.

FOR RENT cheap; al N. 13th St.. a
room house and barn; will find keyone door north.

OMAHA Property end Vebra.ka Landa,
O'KBEFst RSAL etTATK CO,

salt New Omaha Nat l Bank Building.
I U' VTvn i"M,u liun. IWtN TrullFLAT-T- wo front rooms,

suitable for office, or houfe keeping. 2UiH

l ake. - Reasonable rent. Phone D STi

HA7i:i.TON A new city, situated In a
new country. Central British Oolsoibia,
on a new railroad, the Grand Trunk

offers ground floor advantage to
investors and settlers. Located at .the
he.vl of steamer navigation from the

aurroundMl bv productive farm

k;2, ClTlf' LOANS!
f Jltt-1- 1 Brandele Theater.

WANTEiv-cl- tv loans- - and warrants
lands and a rich mineral area. Close 'In "W, Famam Smith e Co. im rarnam

Robinson's work upon "Width of Streets
and Their Relative Importance to Earf
Other: a more careful regard. for the)

natural contour of our beautiful city: A

more thorough system of street lighting,
a careful and conscientious thought for
that. aesthetic features of our city; the
breaking op of hard lines 'Of thoughtless
construction; the encouragement of. tree
culture; the still possible opportunity of
development of at lesrst pan vf erar water
front: ttsa coast rod ion of a drive that
could bo made most beau tl fur from the
vicinity of our railway stations along; the
bluffs, winding Its way along the-- eon-to- ur

to our most beautiful park, that of
Rlvervlew: from this drive a view could
be had that would be urtsurpsjtsed In

grandeur; a more complete development
of Carter lake. . .

"I would direct attantioa to tha projec-
tion of mala tlteeougnfares) tor traffic,
the opening up of new roadways leading
to the outlying districts of our city, giv-

ing them good direction, width and
grades; the development of small' retail
and manufacturing centers to discourage
the plsclng of email stores
n the. resldenee Ulstrtot. In tha opening

lota selling from lice to Mot an very easy
terms. Send' Tor free oooklet. Address

FIVE-ROO- flat, lirct Iloor of Mars-!an-

IX Park Ave. On, of the newest
and ynoet apartments in city;two extra well lighted roonu. In half
basement, can be secured for use of
or Ideal play room for children. All

hardwood: tile hath room: gas
range and refrigerator. Vacant March lPhone Harney :(.'

attJMtY-'l- e loan- - oa nusineas or
properties, n.tux to Saas.aV- - W. H

THOU A. M Mret Natl Bank Bldg.' 'CANADIAN "NATIONAL INVESTORS.
31 Paston Bldg.. Omaha. Neb;

Clu- - ltgineer Craig delivered ait .ad-

dress before ths Real Estate exchange
yesterday advocating a mttnlctpal plan-

ning commission. As some of the things
such a TAimneission might bo called to do
Mr. Oral if outlhiM the foftowlng:

"Connecting ,up of the present boule-vsr- d

syetera and further e- -i tensions while

lev tn HO juade promptly. T. IX
Weed. Weed Bldg.. lth and t'arpam.

GAmiiRos
' LOANS Famia and city propsrw." J.
II. Dumont , sV Son. lev Farnatn Bt.,
Omaha.

HJ DKWKY AVE.. modern. I&.
rot ad St, modem, m
Tin Ni t'i St., r modem. ro.

N. Kth St.. r. cottuire, 161.
1H ' Howard St.. storeroom. ZxVB ft.,

two- floors and basement. $V
ARTHl'K J. McSUANE.
31) First National Binkv

; Phone Douglas !W5.

WAKTKU TO KK.NT

the iignror-ws- - ran be purchased at a
reasonable figure; 'development .pf a civic j

center About which. we could,. group our)
public buildings and Institutions of learnWANT a 1 or unfurnished abart- -

Islllarsjlsi.

$25 ;t .

To Live Oak .

California
v March Second '

Go with us on "our next excursion, and
we will show you the garden spot of
America. No better land, no finer cli-
mate than wa hava at

LIVE OAK
located fifty mllea north of 8acramento,
on the niaih Mnea of tha Southern
clfic and Northern Klectnc railruada n

thent By tao ladies; reasonable" ' tent;
close Jtu beet reference turnlsbed. Ad-
dress O lOU.

ing; a more comprehensive system of
eireet construction, following, outHhe lines

ROOM JIODKRN HOUSE, 4 bed-
room!); den on first; hot air furnace,
southwest part of city. 1 block to two
cars. A bargain at $C3.

PETERS TRUST COM PA XT,
1C2 Farnam St.

that are laid down In Charles Mulford
KOR BALK OR KXCH.iNGK

We are building ten modem and moderate-price- homes, located in
the north part of the city in a new and rapidly develop. ng district, lust north of
Kountse Place, to be sold on reasonable cash pavmenls. the balance monthly like
rent. Sixes range from fhc t, seven rooms. Built of flrst-rlms- a material by
skilled mechanic. Three are now completed and ready for putvhaarr. We have
Ins. ailed first-elas- s plumbing, heating and iuthting fixtures. We Invite our
careful inspection of the following:

No. -Sn SS North ISth St. (the southwest corner of lth end Sprague
Stat. .a strictly modem cottage, all on one floor, having veetlhule.arlot.
dining room, two fine bed rooms, with large closets;" bath room, kitchen, panto'
and rear entry for ice box; full cemented basement and floored attic. The veett-bul-

parlor and dining room have finished oak floors and woodwork and are,
artistlcilly decorated, colonnade between the parlor and dining room and
paneled wirdow seat In dining room: Fox furnace, laundry sink. coal bins,,
outside pTadeSentranee. As soon as weather will permit sidewalks to and around
the house will be laid, yard leveled andseeded and terrace sodded, without addi-
tional expense to purchaser Price .31.

No. -- No- S"l North Wh Bt., room, modern bungalow, having ves-

tibule parlor, den (can be used as bed room, dtniug room, kitchen, pantry, rear
entry for Ice box on first floor; two large bed rooms, with closets and nest batu
room, on second floor. The vestibule, parlor, den and dining room have fin-

ished oak floors and woodwork, built-i- n buffet in dining room, colonnade openum
with bookcases In pedestals between parlor and d.nlng room: e

plumbing and handsome combination lighting fixtures: furnace heat, laundry
sink In basement, outside grade entrance; walk to and around the house will
be laid; yard graded and seeded and terrace sodded, without additional cost to
purchaser. This is a beautiful home and must be seen tu be appreciated. Price,
W.tW.'.

No. No. SSC1 North 19th St., the same sue, floor plan and interior finish
as No. i, but is COLONIAL Instead of bungalow exterior, and the veitibule,
parlor, den and dining room are artistically decorated. Price, tiw.

'
PAYNE & SLATER CO.,

16 Omaha National Bank BUlg. Both 'Phones.

up of new aoditlona. the park plaa should
be adopted where the community would
warrant It, making the streets conform
with the contour where possible and of
widths that are commensurate with their
Importance; also the adopt toa o( build-

ing regulations which will Insure a con

419 N. 3th. an4 hall. 1.

O'KEKFK RFAT, ITATK CO.

1 handls trades everywhere. If you want
results writs or rail Dean. t Bee. P IM.

EltlHTT-ACK- Improved farm In
county. Neh.. price f7,eisl. for resi tt III CHI Mldence Income property, as scree. Custer

county, near Broken Bow, Neb., for resi
walking Distance

r. cottage; r. Ft. Louis flat: both
modern, ex. heat. Peters Trust Co.. 1&3
Farnam St ' tinuity of eirangement; tha additionsdence Income property, price w.we. cmtrains each day. An abundance of waterx

should be graded and sewerage, water and
other Improvements worked out before
placing on the market. A mere coenpre-henelv- e

system of paving should be de

' Storce and Officca.

M'CAGUE BUILDING. Uth and Dodge.
Attractive offices, single or en suite: hot
and cold water In nearly all rooms; renu,
17 to $3": service complete. Apply

OMAHA LOAN Ac BUILDING ASS N.

tor imKiuon purj.Hea ft xumisnva og lite
SUTTEli BUTTE CANAL CO.
one of tha beat irrigation projects In Cil- -
lornla.

Tuay at Liva Oak tha flowers ara
blooming, tha vegetable in tna gardensare reUy fur us. Ti alfalfa ta about
ready tor first cutting, lha tarm era ara

veloped, the repairs kept up and a plan
for the raising at snore funds for the eur-po-

should be developed. "

aouut done plowing tha children ara Ballot' Lengthening;

scree In ieweon county. Neb., ties per
acre on Income property, or email farm.
ISA acres In Baunders county. Neb.,
price lltai per acre, for residence and In-

come property. 411 Kerbach Bldg.,
Omaha.

FOR 8 A LB OR KXCilANMK.
M0 acres fine level farm land In Weld

county, Colorado, has IX acres In fall
wheat, all fenced, within t miles of one
town end 4 miles of another. The finest
kind of good rich soil In a good locality,
crop goes with the Isnd. plenty of
moisture to Insure big crop. W ill trade
tor omsha oily pn'Pertv acreage, er
smaller farm near Omaha. Price.
an acre, loan $2.. which- - rune about
four years.' A, chance 4o get god
piece of land at a low price. If the
whole sectton Is too large, owner will
trade n acres.

HAMT1NOR HEYDEN.
I'll Hjsmey Bl.

.eev Aberdeen. B.

D. Imnrovenients. IIS 00). 400 acres under

Oyer 80 Urossmarks

STORAGE ROOM FOR KENT
, OE LEASE

Fourth and fifth floors Avery Bid..
Leavenworth Bt., wholesale dis-

trict.; eloee to freight bouse: floors taxia
feet, otltrea, elevators, two switch tracks
and loading platforms.

Inquire U. W. P.rrln. Mgr. Avery Co.,
effice entrance directly opposite Union
station

lis lias May in .xebrasKa
and Iowa. ,
READ THI- S-

"Must say we-ar-e grentlv pleased with
Live tmk. it la splendid all. tnat could
be wished tor, and so much water, for
Irrigation. U certatniy is a very fltis
proitateiiion. and we are all satisfied with
it. Tell all my friends when you sea
them to come now. for lha land will lo- -

The ballot to be voted In Omaha thlj
year. Is , tenet boning, teertty-el- x new of.
flcee to be filled by popular vote havtncLARGE store room with balcony. 17U

Leavenworth. Phone Ikiuglaa una. been dug up by County Clerk Dewwy,crea In prlcevrapi1ly."
lnvestigatloa of tha assessor law passvrl
by the hut legislature dlsrlooes the fact

cultivation. Kuoltv latSJO. Will exchenge

pyrORB rooms, steam heated, fronttne
alley at NOT and 1 Farnani St. Have
merchandise entrances, glass fronts.
Thro. V. ,11x11. 4X1 Raaige Bsig. Both
1 'bones.

that twenty-si-x distrtot deputy asses
lor good Improved Neb. rarm or net".
I.lva everv nartieular In flrat- letter Or no sors are to be sleeted la UU eamasse"

whauver that la, but wblck bag beensilent Ion will be given same. Ida, Neff.
4M Beg Bldg. construed to he at large. With the wsual

Ks Other Emu! slot las Th Quality

TrvereAreTwoSizei 16 oi and

8 ox. Eatii Brown Bottke Only.
No To E. Up Quannijr '

All Druggists are Glad to Selllt
Children Love" It Tastet Good

Sample Bottle Free by Mail
'

That those who araeteexlng health1 and
ttrength for ;heinslvee, children,' rela-

tives or friends may experience the Ufa.
giving properties of this exclusive Nor.
way gold medal osonlxed cod liver oil
medicinal food emulsion as well as to
know Osomulslon superiority In being
moat, palatable and easy to Laxe- -a gen-
erous bottle will be sent by mall to
theae-wh- send-- aash-ess- by postcard or
letter to-- Intomtilon', MS Pearl St.. N. T.

DKeiK room for two Bramleis Theater
Jildg. fourth floor, beside elevator; use
of phone and private office, to right par-
ties. Phone

Leok At This
Far An Investment
N.W.Cor. 33d and

Burt St. .
IKl feet south front on Burt St.," 11 feet
east front on bd Mt.: both streets paved;
has two- tlno Inrge houses fronting
east on 1U and 2 houses fronting soutn
on Burt; also one cottage, in the
rear, which leaves a large vacant
unable for an apartment house. The lo-

cation Is very desirable, being within one
block of Cuming 8t, car line and on
Harney ear line. Here Is a chance for
someone who has a little money to Invest
lo make a good deal, owner has cut the
prlro tor uuick sale to Sl,siM: only takee
about lo.tw rash; look It over from the
outside, then let us allow you through
the houses.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN, ;

1UI4' Harney Bl.

oompetllton for these lobs, thla will ad

fmgneoi t . p. w rtw r.vn riijju."'
This Is only one of the many such let-

ters that we have'recelved from persons
who hava bought land at Oak.

l.Hm't wait any or,ger, writs or a

us you ara going 'onv March 2. and
wa will make our reseavattosa DO IT
NOW.

Trowbridge-Bolste- r

Company. '

4M CITT NAituAi.u BANKBLDa. i
Phone Douglas pvt. owiaha. Neb.:

WANTED TO BtJT
M hsad goods. Kleser. MM Center. D. talk

Early Spring
Bargains

ll.OW Good house, with city wster
and electric lights: god stsed lot,
all fenced; near Soth and Grand
Ave.; nice aurroundlngs; $iso down,
balance practically like rent.

K.W0 Nice house. In excellent
condlttou; mmiern except furnace;
cistern, east front lot. shade;

at 2L N. Sth ft.: ran give
Immeillate possession: iftu cash,
lialance essy monthly .payments',
would take good vacant lot as part
payment.

C.100 New bungalow, entirely
modern and Hell built: o.ik
finish in reception hall, parlor and
dining room; colonnade opening;
located at lalT Hpruce St.. In a
neighborhood of good homes;
within minutes of the postofflce.
Easy terms.

,20v-G- house, strictly mod-

ern, nice lot. shade: two blocks of
Hanseoin Park. Essy terms.

We build houses to order and will either
furnish the lot ourselves or build on your
lot. Do you want a good," well built
home, on easy terms? If so, see us at
once.

SCOTT HTT.L,
"MODERN HOME BI ILDF.D "

Both 'Phones. XT.-- t McCAGUK BLDQ.

OFFERED KOR SALE
WAXTKD TO BORROW.'

about a foot or paper ta the prtatsd belt
kit for tna artaaary, and call for thl
msklng Of additional areaa mares far
each. At the but reckoning tha number
of cross marks ta be made oa tna ballot
by each voter ta Omaha Is approximate!
eschar-fle- e.

u.' . vri'-nxr- . ihU at S ner cent: first
'uralore.

Typewriters. mortgage on property worth llftOtv; (n- -

Mna ni II OlB a, .Mr Will BO asalSRlSd if

gesirea. Aaorsa a im, uev.RENT in Oliver typewriter from the
Oliver Typewriter Co. Douglas Su. ek-- nu njtm f i.A'ni. iiav.

Big Returns Are '
TYPLVVRlViiRS, - ALL MAKKH For

sale or rent; largest stock: best bargains.
K. F. 'SWANbUN CO., Ill Farniun tit,llmak, fall n writ Noted from Raids

foand ths home they were ...
i looking for among tne real

relate ada en The Bee want .
ad page.' The home yeu
wen to eell can' be disposed "

s- - 'of aulehly at oost of only a
few esuta through Bee waal

- ada - ,

WOl'LD you show our wholly visible

"ince Police Judge Foster went Into
typewriter to your friends and let them
sew wherein It excels ny lies) typewriter
made. It you could without costing you
ens rent'hav the typewriter to keep
forever as your own? Then write lis fur
fuH particulars. The Emerson Typewriter
re, BoV HO. Woodstock. III.

office on January 4 he baa tried thirty,
three eases of disorderly houses, raids en

DO .NT WAIT t VKAHM.
BUT CAL1FOHMA

OKCHABDfl. ,
MONET BACK JK NOT 8AT1FFIPD. .
Mi casn nad sail ner month buy, five

acres with hill benrinstruit trees In the
lamoue hldweil orcnarda at Chico, Cai.
Paymente Include " Interest end taxes
Your money back If not satisfied upon
Investigation. The B'dwell orchard are
the moat noted and productive In the
oonderlul Bacramento valley of Callfor-ala- .

It e our confidence tn this lend
that prompts this generous offer. We've
poaones. prunes, almonds, apricots ini
Bartlett peers.- - Buyers" railroad fares,
net exceeding. CM. will be credited' en
purchase price, lnd adjoins the thrtv-In- g

town of Chlco (14.0U9 pep). (Refer-enee-

Any bank- of Clilre. Amsrlcan
National Bank of Ban Kranclico aad
First National Hank of Han Leendre.)
Send for valuable information and lasts
to .......

Bldwrll Orehardsr Ins., fhlco. CaL

WANTKD 8ITCATIOJC8
furtlTION wanted bv a. good, steady which were made by lha sheriff and the

police. In all 1 persona hava been be-

fore htm charged with either running a
MUwellsisieema. and sober tailor, to do altering, bushel-Ing- ;

cs n do cleaning and pressing. Would
like lo be In clothing store. Write to disorderly house er being Inmates. Of

You Would Buy a
Home

like this If you saw It. Take tD ft. front,
IJU ft. deep, facing south, small terrace,
house planed on west side, giving plenty
of east exposure, newly paved and curbed,

right dlstsnce from car, J0 ft. toiust llns; new homes on south and
east: kitchen, dining and living room arid
reception hail down, 4 bed rooms up; beat
plumbing and heat; stairway to attic;
beautiful view of Dundee and West
Omaha; t.M: lot is worth I3.UU. house
worth tt.iwu: f" cash, balance 0 per
fnonth, including Interest per cent.
Only I blocks to new cathedral.

O'KEEKE REAL ESTATE CO.,
MM Omaha Nat. Dougof

Fred Keener, Manning, la. '
this number ninety-eig- were fined.

FOR SALE-T- wo acnolaraMps In the
Omaha Commercial college and one In
buy lea .qoik-ge- Business of lies, omaha
Use.

WArtlilNU and Ironing done. T H. I
netting the city tljM.80. Thirty-thre- e of
the 171 were discharged and' thirty-nin- e

Fliet-clat- prac l. al aura. . H Hie.
Curtains launuered. tiuaiantseu. W. too.

4 Big Lots
2 Blocks to Car $900

Locate In Florence, high and slghtlv
ground; each lot Is OtxlU feet, fine new
homes; built In the earns locality; you
can subdivide Into six lots which
would cost "only tun each. If the four
are too many, will sell you two on the
corner for test, which you can subdivide
Inlo three lots, 44xia feet eech. This Is a
rare bargain and will be sold quirk. Don't
wall. Call at office or call up Independent
or Bell phone. Will make lei ins, fai
cash; tie a month on two lots..

HASTINGS & HE1DEN,
104 Harnsy Mt.

POHtTlON si wslter, exiierienee.
W. I BllmmKin, care general de-

livery, Omaha postofflce

FOR SALE Second-han- d I 11. P. Cush-ma- n

tnolor.. fine condition. 1H Farnam.
KOH tALE New and second-han- d

earom wnd pockt.t billiard tables and
bewllBS alleys and accessories' bar fix-
tures uf aii klnda; easy payiaania. 'lbs

Co., ev;-- tl .
Hth tt.'- -

. ,t

forfeited their bonds, bringing In H.
Bight men were bound ever to the district
court on eharves of vtotatlruy the e
o'clock closing law and tweaty-feu- r were
bound over oa charges of gam bring. .

t . iioieH. aia.r-- v

TEN sections fine farm lend In Lincoln
enuntv Cnlo.1 17 nee acre.

TOUNU man stenographer desires posi-
tion In Omaha; good hasjta. wUllng
worker, gmid beginner. Address Peul
Barnes. Are gensrmr dVllvery, eostorfice.

., I. in.

yon teres In TvsshUiglon Sne tTuma iJ'era'eB'ww --yaoouniies, coio.; si per acre, rtetaiis rrom
is ss to 114 per acre. F. C. 'Logan, 1M 0.
Main Bu. Counoll Bluffs,, la. TWO laches want chamber worm; wan?. tD aAFag, iERI8HT. :! Fsmam Bt

SAFta Oversiock'cd with second-han-

safes, all aisea and makes: bsrgains.
to yo heme nignia, inuire tie w. inn nt.

COLOUED '
Isdy wants 'position siAmerican supply co-- , ins rarnam m.

dishwasher. Webster us.Coai for stove er furaso. Try It.
CULOHivD girl asms poelllon as cook

: Home Bargain
CATHEDTIAL DISTRJc-i-Ae- t rooms

and bath, 4 large bed rooms, hsrdwood
finish, fins staircase, full cemented base-
ment, laundry and floor drain, cement
walks and steps, paved street. A liAlt-GAI-

AND HUbT UK HOLD. PRICE.

WORLD INVESTMENT COMPANY,
m lirandels Bldg. Douglas 1M1,

Harmon st WeeU. Webster sl.

UiniUlo HABIU in
LOOK AFTER LEGISLATION

A new legkUatlre oonunlttee of the
Oasaaa Bar association has been ap-

pointed by kf. A. Hall as president, eon.
el sting of the foliowin meal attorney, :

J. A- - .Kennedy, E. O. Mcanton, Stan-

ley Kosewater, K. IL Boott and J. W.

Woodroagh.

rw ehamharma it. Hererencee. ssrs.
.leiOtjSt second-nan- mest refrigerator. Palkner. No. km Do, 17th t)tu ftouth Orasna.
Henry Giants. Hurvard, r.eb. . rhone Houth Pan.

Itee went sde will sell fur.

la knowa for Its ex-

cellent eervlce,
cleney and cleanliness

TabU d'hot and a la
" vcartt. ;;

'. atOBBBATI tsUOBS. J
Ootutaeyg eoffee makeg a sseal

deUelena. u

COURTNEY'S'
aad Douglas

WILL sacrliice a splendid toned piano,t, U taea at once. UU N. lith.
upetairs.

t'lerlda.
(

IS TUB FLORIDA MOUNTAIN.
Or course there are no mountains In

Florida like the Hockies or the Blue
Bidge, but there Is a great hill range
thst is nisrveloue to those not aouuslnted
with tris facts. They are frequently

10 by writers as ths "Florida
Mountains" or the "Florida Rapphire
Country.' . They are among ths most
tortile agricultural and ft on lands In ths
siatt. i hey will be opened for home
seeaers ana Investors on Msrch under
the auspices of ctvlc. and municipal or-

ganisations. Hundieda of peupis froln all
over ths United States will be at this
opening. Honieseekers' rates. For 'fur-
ther inlormstton Write or wire
BOA HO OP TKADri, DA1JK t:ITT. FLA

11 Net
Close In. hulk! only five year.- steam

heated, splendid Investment. Price eVQutf,

part cash; only a moment's time to stk
Douglas 1472 for the locstlon and par-
ticulars. Property pays over 7 per cent
net on I12.UU0; never vacant. Your money
will be sate; growing valuation, big rev-
enue. Pick It up.

KHNfcrtT SWEET,
ia City National Bank Bldg.

nllurs. ptemie, stoves, type.
wiiieie, se,wlnr "maohmes, '
musical 'imtrornrnts. bloy
des. eto..' st a cost of only
a few centa. Don't delay;
get your ad In how.

I'Vlt SALti 1 hree pool tables, new
Vlsth; first claca cohdiitoa; 10. Call
Jiarnev i8.

.' POULTRy ASD PET STOCK

tils) CAMfi AND W.5S PER MONTH
Will buy you a neat, cosy out lags
home, modern eaoept neat, on tine large
lot near Ames Ave.; vacant lot will be
taken In exchange. Be sure and Investi-
gate this at ones.

J. W. RAMP CO., e Brsndels Bldg.

It's a Baralaa phasee
not ta hava Burklea'e Arnloa Balre to
cure burns, ecsema, bolla, sorea. piles,
out, brulsee. wounds and ulcere.
Wnr aale kv fleatoa Droer Cnj

gfTl ATION wanted by man
cook; oountry hotel or restaurant. M es,
Bee." .KGGb tor hatcuuig from tne lirandels

larm, Thorougnbred 8. C White Leg-
horns. Ltllliy stock,. SLU- - a selling or
Ik per lOu. Exblbltiun or show stock, tl to
16 a setting. rite tor catalogue. Address
A. D. Hrandels, Omaha. Tal. Beneun -4.

SITUATION Wanted bv neat colored
girl as nurse. Day or night maid.. 1101 8.
!Kh St. '.

PRARIE PARK
Mist artistic aud uniform rvMdenca dis-

trict of Omaha, frew vacant iota loft,
tV.jtO to li.Mu. ritreota tMived and parked.
r&yabie cash, baJam-- monthly. Will
bund ta ault on same terms or will

out of house and build yourself,
'ine laxtn Ileal Kstate Co., Mm Wars bit.

'Discouraged
RKSPF-CTABLf- middle-age- widow de-

sires situation In small family as house-
keeper; first class cook; no washing. Ad- -

dress H W. Bee.
..WANTF.D Position as housekeeper for
widower by middle-age-d lady. Web, mt.

Katfir corn niaaea nena lay, U per list,
screenings, ll.Sj per 1W mnir. sui n. is,

J C. K. 1. ckls., large, rtrong, vlgoroua
birds, bred from stock scoring irotu VI

to SK:4. A bargain. Prices II to to. C. C.
Cunningham, Knoxvllle, la.

Tbd axpesesloa eaaia so msay rlmee la letters (rem
eieb womea, " I wee sempletsly dusearsgsg.'1 Aad rears
is always food reeseet Im tna rhisserssiaml. Yeare of
peia and mfertag. Da star after doeter tries) in raia.

. btsrgls.
GREAT- - SOUTH GEORGIA

Traversed by the
ATLANTA. BIRMINGHAM - ATLAN-

TIC KA1LKOAD.
Lands sdaptsd to tne widest range at

cropo. Ail tne money crops of the aoula
plentifully produced, For literature treet-:n- g

with this coming country, ite soil,
climate, church and school advanULgeai

' -write
W. H. LBAHT. DEPT. K, ,
Uenerat Passenger Agent,

ATLANTA, OA.

YfllJNO man. handy all around, ranSI.Vno)M KIjA modern.
Farnam Ht , naar City Hal!, f&. Vnooa
QiiiiiLt. day, 'i4$.

drive automobile and repair. Call at 111!

Farnam. '

Hanscom Park Home
MT'ST BK SOLD.

We want an offer for an room, mod-
ern house. 2 stories and basement, con-
structed of pressed brick and wlitte pine
lumber, located near 42d and Parifla tlta.
This house has nuarter-sawe- d white oak
finish, mantel and- grats in living room.
4 attractive bed roums and atatrway to
floored attic. The price. K!0, which we
have been asking. Is cheap, but the owner
having left the city Is very anxious to
dispose of the house at once, and we will
submit any reasonable offer upon easy
terms. Key at our office.

George & Co.
Phone D.' 75. K City Nat. Bank.

dachshund puppies
or ssle; pedlex- - Thone Webster Uli. Medici nee dotal na htwt good. It it ne t

the woeaea tee la discouraged.
Thousands of twees weak and sick tSTEAMSHIPSA. FtW fancy llgeons left. Will sell

cheap. SIS No. 30th. Robert W. Mulr.

PERSONAL
health aad avert fa regsiaW as tha reseat eg lha aaa ed

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ;

F.UKOPP: la comfort; seleut and limited
party sslllng June U via Mediterranean;
eighth season. Miss Anna C Boas,
Council bluffs la.. Clf Willow Ave.

PBJVATELT eonducled eastern tours
for young women during the sumner
months: limited number; select. For
particulars call Miss K. M. O.. OT City
Nat'l Bank. ' '

It eetsblisaee regulsrirs, kssM

FOR SALK-4-ro- om rot tags In good
to bo moved off. Com see it and

maka an offer. 41st and California tits.
Phut. Harney 112--

55bO Building Lots
Located on staple PC, Just east of Mih

Bt.. one Block from car llntg paved street,
se'hooi and stores; hava city water, sewor.
g.ui and cement walks. Many new house
Ming built In that nelg nborhood.
Iheao ara the cneapest good lota to be
found on the nortn aloe; only three
left; will maka very easy tarms; 910 cash;
liV a month. .

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
lilt Harney at.

"" 11 LOOD KLMEOY.
.'Glah--h Pharmacy. Uth and Podge.

'. HfcBKN, maak suits to hire. ljl How tt.

'(sseage. Riuenhouae. old Boston Bid.
. WC rout and repair all kinds of sew-

ing machines. Ind. Douglas Una,
MEttkAHKA CYCLE CO.,

lith and Harney Sts.

iewsw ...
THE egaleat way to find a buyer foe

your fhrm Is to Insert a small want ad
.a tne Dea Moines Capital. Largest' cir-
culation in tns state m sows. e,ia daily,
'ibe Capital is read by and believed la
by the standpatters of Iowa who aljnp--y

lefuse to permit any oiheetejaper la ueu
homaa Kaiea, 1 cent a word a dayi mi
per line per month; count six ordinary
words to tne line: Address Acs Mwujes
capital. Pes Moines, lev

it mrm wnt wouem tbM9
asoBieKwomzJtwMUU . .

K sense eahetitatse gefasj srf Bsnnn-da- sm ehnfAai .
UVB BTOCK MARKET OF WtST

for tbts fwuaBM remedy.
Siok women are invited ts nonsuit by letter, res. AJ eawTesaMaasonaa

strtotty private aad seer lily eonheWial. Wrtta ertthoat amr and 11 libent '. . i , ... c, .r a,: as r w - n i . , w

' ship your stock to Boutn Omaha. Bavs
mlUage and ebrlnkage. Teur oonatga.
menu receive prompt tod careful alien
tloav
Live ttsek Csaesalsslesi Mercaanta.

Byers Bros. Co. Strong and responsible

RHEUMATISM
Absolute guarantee to cure at a reas-naib-

price. Many people In Omaha
pave keen cured whom we can refer to.
No fake proposition. Phone Harney aaV

Missouri,
SPECIAL BAROAIN reo is) e onu s xisuewsw y, s. v. rsssao, na. as,, rree t, si ansae, re. I.

Cottage
On South Side

Located on Vinton Ht. bet. S.st and M
oa aouth aide of the Hwt, near Z2A, clow
t oar and pav-- street, ft nr. high, alghiiy
ground. The huua Is w.l bui.t and con-

veniently arranged, ha parlor, dtning
room, kitchen, i vo bed rooraa and bath.
aso stair to attic, where two morev rooms
can eaully b ftntrihed. It is 40 ft. wtde,
137 ft. dp. .Ttce, SIM). Si cash, bal-
ance like rent. May take, a aroaitor
amount down.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
l14 Msrnev W.

Dr. rieroe Pitass at ret lets refuesta and ssvUontaQuarter section Missouri valley to-
bacco, corn, clover, and wheat land: good WOOD BROS., t a Kxchange Bldg. bowels. Sugsr-opete- liar srassalee. aasy at take as sandy.'house and other buildings; acres In
a heat, acree In tame grass, balance for Oreat West. Com. Co.. Omaha Denver.

W. R. SMITH SON just handle sheep

IOLNG aeoien coming to Omaha a
strangers are invited tu visit the Young

' Women s Cbrlstiah association building at
(seventeenth and Mary s Ave., where
I Hey will be directed to suitable boarding
places, or otherelse assisted. Look for
eur travelers" aid at the l.nion station- -

$2,500 Cash
buys 4 houses on north viae renting for
I7 annually. Price. A liKKAT
Bb.i SNAP.

WORLD INVESTMENT COMPANV..
P4 Brandels nidjr. DousTas 1MI.

coin, jlneiy located. 4 nuies to good town,
on It. 1. and telephone lines. Bents
tor lislf crop; a money maker: good rea. TAaBi bROe) hsndls cattle, nogs, sheep.

Clay, Bbbinson at Co, W) Exaihange Bid.sons tor eel ling. Address, x zii. Omaha
Bee." 1 nterstate Ce. Better results. Ship to us.

el111!" Dodge. Ground Ljor. cLlFl'ON Com. Co.. m Bxohsnge Bldg.
L. It. KOBBHTS CO.. to Exch. Bldg

Very Low Fares
I California

A BAROAIN. IS acres, all tillable. K
acres broke; good Improvements, 1a mile

I"0 aiuroaue
--UttiNflUIi treatment, alme. Allen of
Chicago. M K. 171 ti St.. 1st floor. D. llak Cex Jeaes Com Co.. bunch of hustler..

SSTII AND PATRICK AVE.
Owner wants to sell this honse,

barn; moaem but heat, paved street, fine
101; very essy terms to a good party.y. O. NIELSBN,

"i Omaha Nat l Bank. D. Sot.
Farmera la B. Com. Co.. 20 Exch. Bats.from school; price els. send for bargain

list, Bros, r arnam, Neb.THE MALVATION AiV:Y soilclu
In fset anytlnng yeu do not

need. We collect, repair and sell st 134

N. Uth bl.. for cost of collection, to the
S onny poor. Cell phone Douglas tili and
wagons will call.

NCCKOLB CO. land list free. Nebras-
ka a best comity. IS. C. Moore. Angus,
Neo.

Tarda Natl Bank. Only, bank yarda
"Tdarnn nros at Co, C xcn. Bidg.

Dundee Lot
Want offer for the best corner In Dun-

dee. North and east front, at slat and
Davenport. Been asking l.&ua owner,
now will sacrifice for quick
deal.

Glover Realty
Syndicate

lH-- a City Nat. Bit. Bldg. Doug. 3

HKMI8 PARK, 2.3 Itayette Ave., arooms modern, hot water heal, corner
lot i2xl v.nn room lor another bouseMust sell, price, R. Call Doug. Jfwlor aplHMntinent to see the house.

U.ovu will buy the best e home-
stead in Nebraska; partly Improved.
Write earner. C. M. Hoilinsn. Kimball.
Neb.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES.feeJisb movement. AM.
--UAi5CU.U. t Karoam. O. CM. V LAHIMORE AVK.-43.4- M . new

modem house, except neat, If soldat once. Wee me. Phone Webster ll.
SWF!fiISH nsaage, vibrator ana

raomlu. an.
Knyder. M Bee Biag. Red SMt.

FAKM bargain near oalalia; poeseseioa
gives. Oria o. Merrill, UU city Met!
ueak Bldg. - ...

ArA(iVFTIC'"",-ent- - 1 Brott M
lith. 2d floor. D. .2.

LAKdK lot on 43d. north of Dodge, eH'iS.
House and lot, tfth and iKiugtas, fl.2&s.
Three seres livde Park, unproved, n jayChoice Dundee lot. tow.

y. D. WtjAD, I nil Faraam St.

PROPOfiALS rOR FILTRATION
PLANT: Chief yuartarmaaier's office.

Central Dhnelon, Federal. Building, Chi-

cago. Ill, January Is, 1H12. Heaied pro-

posals. In triplicate, will be received by
the qusrtermaeiex at Fort Omaha, Ne-

braska, until 11- - evriooh, a. m. central
time. February 15. Uli. and then opened
for the construction of a Filtration pleul
at that post. Full information. . plana
and specifications furnished on sppilca-tHi- n

to that officer or to this office. Cot
jne. L Clem, chief quartermaster.... tvi-n- .

COVCRKME-s- T SjO'l'ICEi.

LVdT braoer tor men. Grays Nerve
Food pills. II per box. postpaid. Snermaa
eV lacOonneil Drug Co., umaOa, Neb. I will sell the choicest building lot In

the Hanscom Park district upon themost favorable terms that could he de.

GOING TO WEST INDIES
I will sell my house for' gU'O

and my house for II. we. Lots fac-

ing th Bt ; on grade. Worth will
aeU for ISA.

i P. JACKSON.
Phone Douglas 43. l'ill Frederick St

WHEAT LAND, t te O
PKR ACKt

-- TVe have for ears over 90 acres of
Chevenne county, Neoraska e 'cnoieest
term land, where the crop yle-d- s for U
years, 'including lsev and lail, avereg
with the best in the state. Aifaifa aaM
a leading crop. 'Better soil, water aua
cllinaie cannot be found. V lit for tod
information today. Agenta warned every-waer-

c.sutNGSLAND LN'VGSTMSNT CO.
bldney. Neb.

sired. If you contemplate bunding this
SWEDiritl massage lor stomach trou-

ble, poor circulation. Karsten I on th.
vnly1 Omaha niasseur graduate from
Sweden. , Om. Nat I. Bank. U TlSa. spring, oeiicr sea me soon. Iot located

northwest corner 33d end Arbor. Tele-
phone Harney 2:44 or Booth 417. William
H. Uould. Jr

March 1st to April 15th
. Tickets good in:Eock Island clean, sanitary,

; comfortable

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars
" . A Reduction Made in Upper Berth Bates

Chbic of Thre R3utes
- Daily service-'vi- a Denver, Salt Lake City, Ogden

and Truckee, or, via Denver, Salt Lnke City and the
Golden .Feather Eiver Canyon. "Weekly service via El
Paso .and along the borders of Old Mexico. Each
route replete with picturesque and historic scenes. .

Writ for jUlitsi rated folder. "Across ths
' Continent in a Tourist Bleeping Car."

; HAIRX'HKSSINU. Manicuring. Sham-
pooing, calp tr.a.met,ts a siecialty for
ladies and men. Mis. Pierce. SS61 Far. tfor-wer-

of Weaii BMg.v H. m. Ind.
ttuuao and thi..-- lartfe iota,

efotktv. on bid and Jr'rancis, $1 aw. A. A.
ruray. iStaiion H. Harney fl

HOMEUTtOAD IK acree rich farm land
for slia, tiling tees and all. No sand hills,
J. A. fracy. Kimball. Neb.REAL tbTATE ;st, us about tha new bunr.

BUY FROM OWNER
For quick sale and a bargain for one of

the bejt homes In Dundee with bn wster
heat. uak. birch, upstairs, garage, haif
bio a trom car one, south front, paved
streets, shade. Pit uxl.a). slult by owner.

TEL. HARNEY

low, your ideal In every way, la northABXUC1 tip TtTLK. f2s WILL put .you on xt acres, good
land. Fare ta. Rosebud Lend Co.. con-
tinental Block. IMh and Dougias Hts.

UNITED STATES custom bouse, court
house and poet office. Omaha, Neb.
Sealed propoeals will bs received st this
building Until t o'clock p. m, Feoruery

. UU. for furnishing fuel, lights,
water. Ice, miscellaneous supplies,
wsahing towels,, .hauling ashes and
sprinkling streets for this building dur-

ing the fiscal year coding June , uu.
ar euch portion of the year as may be
deemed advisable. The right to reject
any and all bats bj reserved by the
Treasury Department- - Cadet Taylor,
Custodian. , Flt--

psui on city, wur payments.
K D. W&AU. Vti Farnam ft'Reed Abstract Co., oMec; abstract office

tn Nebraska. " X Br.iu.l'ie Theater.

CHOICE SOUTH FRONT.
Dundee lot. If sold before March I the

owner will accept S?.
FELL PINK ERTON CO.,

Ill Board of Trade Bldg.

NKALE ii CAMl'Rfc.l.L ia Farnam L

. Bl'lLDEBV IXFOtmAllOft.

eTlectne gas fixtures. Omaha Sliver Ce.
Td.al .Cemtnt Cu.. 17th and Cuming.

Close in Home
Eight-roo- modern home?, rioth front

lot, Cxi 3a, wea fruit and aftaita; maiking
tstanc: closa to acbool and churchea.
OALLAGILER & NELSON,

Bldg. Omaha. Neb

Farmera and land Buyers
a'.l over the ecun try are
reeding Bee want ads
day and snapping up every
bargain offered.

Bates Its eenta per word
If run only one time. Is per
word If run two er more

Writs and mail jrewr ad
today ts steal aartats depart-
ment of The Omaha Bee
Kesnlts are sure

tiiaDU. i'4Uui.4V- ieeewl L:I.eC i

ROOFING paints, building papers,
Arofi. fiap. Co.. Ilia Nlcho.sa.

WELaU digging. F. Groensj, lies N. lua.

'
J. S. McNALLY, D. P. .

-

1322 rarnani Street, f
I ' Omaha, Neb,'

SOUTH OMAHA. NKBKABK A, Feb.
13. 1911-Se- proposals will be re-
ceived at this" building until - o'rloek
p m, on ths 3th day of Mareh. 1U
for furnishing- fuel, lights, water. Ice.
miscellaneous supplies, washing towels,
'hauling a.nee and sprinkling streets
for this building during ths fiscal year
ending June ML BUI or euch portion of
the year aa may be deemed edvisable.

"The right ta reject any and all Wds is
nsiisl by the --Treasury Deeeirtenent.
Lout, F. titer, Custod an- - K14--

BXECL TOK B gALB. .

Ta dose an estate i will receive bids
up to the Id dsy of March, lll, for Of
sale to tne highest bidder for eash, a
rtrlp of groond lfax4 feet, located near
Uth street aad the Boulevard, said prop-
erty Is now. vaeant and Is part of the
reAl estate belonging to the estate of
Marie Augustadt. dereased.

For rather partleules- - iiKssht eat Havns
stuck. Kxecutor, sn o. UU S4.

city raurtkit tUK SALK
BAHOA.N ON NORTH 4T1I ST.

MX bays the three frame dwellings at
tlll-U-l- Nortn 24th Hl rnh hat feet
fmntsge. Psvtng ail paid. Annual rent
Iso per year. v b. lieikle. tt Kamge
bdg.

The key to success zm biasness la Los

persistent and Judicious use of newspaper
advertising.

, full ht. Orchard lull.
. D. WKAD, 11 Karnam Su


